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The informa on communicated within this  announcement is  deemed to cons tute ins ide informa on as  s pulated under
the Market Abuse Regula on (EU) No. 596/2014 as  i t forms part of UK  domes c law by vi rtue of the European Union
(W ithdrawal) Act 2018 (as  amended). Upon the publ ica on of this  announcement, this  ins ide informa on is  now
considered to be in the publ ic domain.

 
Alpha Growth plc

("Alpha" or the "Company")
2022 BlackOak Alpha Growth Fund performance update and recap of the year

Alpha Growth P lc (LS E: ALGW  and OTCQ B: ALP GF), a  leading financial  services  specia l is t in the growing longevity asset
class  and insurance l inked asset management, i s  pleased to provide a general  update on the Company's  ac vi es  within
its  fund and insurance bus iness  segments  and a review of achievements  in 2022.

2022 was yet another transforma onal  year for Alpha Growth plc,  a  year which saw the BlackO ak Growth Fund del iver
consistent returns  far in excess  of major stock market indexes  and where the Company completed and successful ly
integrated two further acquis i ons  into the group. The Company also launched a new Fund during 2022 which introduced a
new category of investor into the group. I n addi on to the Company del ivering on i ts  strategic a ims for the year, i t a lso
increased assets  under management ("AUM") to ci rca $700m - a  70x increase from January 2020 and more than doubl ing
in the past 12 months  a lone.

Alpha Growth's 2B Plan

At the beginning of 2022, Alpha announced i ts  strategic goal  to reach $2 bi l l ion in AUM by 2025. This  ambi ous  but
achievable target demonstrates  the Company's  drive to establ ish i tsel f as  an industry leader.

O ver the last year, Alpha has  made substan al  progress  towards  achieving i ts  2025 goal  and demonstrated the efficacy of
i ts  bus iness  model . Through i ts  successful ly completed acquis i ons, a  strong pipel ine of future acquis i ons, and expected
organic growth, Alpha is  pos i oning i tsel f to surpass  expecta ons in growing i ts  AUM and in doing so is  crea ng an
organisation of real  scale which the Board anticipates  wi l l  be highly cash generative once i ts  goals  are met. 

Head of Affiliated Funds Appointment

O n 26 September 2022 Chad Schafer began his  new role as  Head of Affil iated Funds.  Chad is  a  recognised expert in
structured securi ties  and is  responsible for the growth and strategic direction of the Alpha funds.

Chad brings  invaluable exper se and experience to the team and has  been making s ignificant progress  s ince his
appointment.

Change of Adviser

I n O ctober 2022 the Company announced the appointment of Al lenby Capital  Limited ("Al lenby Capital") as  the Company's
sole broker. 

Al lenby Capital  advises  or acts  as  a  broker for more than 70 corporate cl ients  who are l i s ted on the AI M, Standard List or
AQ UI S markets .  This  brings  Alpha Growth access  to a  diverse range of investors , including ins tu onal  investors , fami ly
offices , private cl ient brokers  and high net worth individuals .

The appointment is  an exci ng development that marks  a  s ignificant shi  in strategic opportuni es , as  Al lenby Capital 's
proactive approach and shared pass ion for Alpha Growth's  future promises  to bring about pos itive change.

Broker Note

The Company is  pleased to note that i ts  new broker, Al lenby Capital , has  recently ini ated coverage of Alpha Growth with
the publ ica on of a  detai led research note. This  research note provides  a  very good overview of the Company and wi l l  be a
useful  tool  when introducing new investors  to the Company. The note can be found at:
https://www.al lenbycapital .com/cl ient/alpha-growth-plc

Warrants

The Company would l ike to confirm that, as  announced on 11 February 2021, pursuant to a  placing to raise £3.75 mi l l ion,
the Company granted 187,500,000 warrants  ("Warrants") to the placees, exercisable at a  price of 3 pence per share, for a
period of 24 months  fol lowing the date of grant, being 15 March 2021.

Due to ci rcumstances  whereby the prospectus  was  not publ ished and the admiss ion for the shares  issued was not
completed un l  21 December 2021, the Directors  have resolved that, fol lowing the statements  made in announcements  in
rela on to the same, the final  exercise date for the Warrants  rela ng to the 2021 placing be amended so that such
references  in the warrant instrument to the final  exercise date for the Warrants  be fixed at 21 December 2023. Al l  other
terms of the Warrants  remain the same.

These Warrants  can, i f exercised by warrant holders , provide the Company with a  useful  source of addi onal  cash which
may be used to further accelerate the growth of Alpha.

The Alpha Funds

Alpha Alternative Assets  Fund - Interval  Fund

O n 28 September 2022, the Company announced that i ts  whol ly owned subs idiary Alpha Growth Management LLC ("AGM")
had been named investment manager of the Alpha Alterna ve Assets  Fund with current assets  under management of ~$5
mil l ion.   The Alpha Alterna ve Assets  Fund is  a  unique longevity-based interval  fund, providing access  to ins tu onal-
grade assets  for (US-Based) mainstream investors  through i ts  low minimum investment s ize of $2,500 and the abi l i ty for
prospec ve investors  to buy-in dai ly.  I t offers  a  5% annual  dividend yield making i t a rac ve to both income and capital
investors .

The fund charges  a  1.5% management fee earned by AGM.  Alpha's  team is  ac vely reposi oning the fund to focus  on
longevity assets  to ensure current and prospec ve investors  into the fund can enjoy the benefits  of this  uncorrelated and
low volati l i ty asset class .

(P lease note that this is not a solicita on to invest in the A lpha A lterna ve A ssets Fund and restric ons do apply for US and non
US investors)

BlackOak Alpha Growth Fund returns

https://www.allenbycapital.com/client/alpha-growth-plc


BlackOak Alpha Growth Fund returns

The Company is  pleased to report that the BlackO ak Alpha Growth Fund returned 7.20% during 2022. During this  period i t
reported pos itive returns  every month and won multiple awards  from Barclay Hedge for i ts  performance.

Since incep on in September 2019 up un l  end December 2022, the fund has  produced returns  of over 27% compared with
the F TS E 100 which has  only increased by ci rca 2% over the same period. O ver the same period the fund recorded pos i ve
returns  in a l l  but one month with zero nega ve returns  versus  the much more vola le F TS E100 which recorded losses  in 5
months.

(P lease note that this is not a solicita on to invest in The BlackO ak A lpha Growth Fund which only available to accredited and
institutional investors.)

Accretive Acquisitions to the Group

Guernsey Li fe Insurance Company

O n 6 December 2022 the Company announced the successful  comple on of the acquis i on of O ld Mutual  I nterna onal
(Guernsey) Ltd and this  Guernsey based insurance company has  s ince been renamed Alpha I nterna onal  Li fe Assurance
Company (Guernsey) Ltd. which, at that time, added ~$275m of AUM to Alpha Growth.

This  acquis i on provides  an excel lent pla orm for Alpha to offer both l i fe insurance-based wealth management products
and l i fe insurance l inked funds, ei ther originated by Alpha or through other partners , to a  broad base of European based
UHNWI, fami ly offices  and insti tutions.

Havelet Ass ignment Company Ltd

The Company reported on 12 December 2022 that i t had successful ly final ised the acquis i on of Havelet Ass ignment
Company Ltd.  This  Barbados based financial  services  company is  a  strategic acquis i on which has  added $9m AUM to the
Company.  

This  strategic acquis i on not only expands Alpha's  abi l i es  to accumulate assets  under administra on but a lso provides
a complementary source of bus iness  to Alpha's  Providence Li fe Assurance Company ("Providence").

This  strategic acquis i on carries  a  two-fold benefit to Alpha's  bus iness .  F i rstly, i t bolsters  i ts  abi l i ty to accumulate assets
under administra on, thus  expanding capabi l i es  in this  area.  Secondly, the acquis i on brings  with i t a  complementary
source of bus iness  which can serve as  an addi onal  revenue stream for P rovidence.  O veral l , the acquis i on has  the
potentia l  to contribute s igni ficantly to the growth and development of Alpha's  bus iness .

Gobind Sahney, Executive Chairman, commented: "2022 was a very produc ve year for A lpha Growth which saw AUM almost
doubling to circa $700m, bringing us significantly closer to achieving our stated goal of managing over $2bn of AUM by 2025.
During the year, we completed two significant acquisi ons and launched a significant new fund which we expect to a ract a
new category of investor into the Company."

"We start 2023 with a robust list of exci ng opportuni es which will allow us to con nue to rapidly scale the organiza on both
organically and through further acquisi ons, none of these opportuni es are expected to require a raise. Throughout 2023, we
will also look to bolster our team of experts to support our 2B plan and ensure we con nue to grow AUM and revenue
significantly."

** ENDS **

For more information, please visit www.algwplc.com or contact the following:

 

Alpha Growth plc +44 (0) 20 3959 8600
Gobind Sahney, Executive Chairman info@algwplc.com
 

Allenby Capital Limited +44 (0) 20 3328 5656
Amrit Nahal (Sales and Corporate Broking)
Nick Athanas / Piers Shimwell (Corporate Finance)
 

UK Investor Relations - Mark Treharne ir@algwplc.com
 

About Alpha Growth plc

Specialist in Longevity Assets

Alpha Growth plc i s  a  financial  advisory bus iness  providing special is t consultancy, advisory, and supplementary services
to ins tu onal  and qual ified investors  global ly in the mul -bi l l ion dol lar market of longevity assets . Bui lding on i ts  wel l -
establ ished network, the Alpha Growth group has  a  unique pos i on in the longevity asset services  and investment
business , as  a  l i s ted en ty with global  reach. The group's  strategy is  to expand i ts  advisory and bus iness  services  via
acquis i ons  and joint ventures  in the UK  and the US to a ain commercial  scale and provide hol is c solu ons to
alterna ve ins tu onal  investors  who are in need of specia l ised ski l l s  and unique access  to deploy their financial
resource in longevity assets .

Longevity Assets and Non-correlation

As a longevity asset, i t i s  non-correlated to the real  estate, equity capital  and commodity markets .  I ts  value is  a  func on of
me because as  me passes  the value gets  closer to the face value of the pol icy. Hence crea ng a steady increase in the net

asset value of the investment. This  makes  i t highly a rac ve to investors  wishing to counteract vola l i ty within an
investment portfol io and add yield.

Note: The Company only advises  on and manages  Longevity Assets  that originate in the USA where the structured and l i fe
settlement market is  highly regulated.

Forward Looking Statements Disclaimer

Certain statements , bel iefs  and opinions  in this  document are forward-looking, which reflect the Company's  or, as
appropriate, the Company's  directors ' current expecta ons and projec ons  about future events . By their nature, forward-
looking statements  involve a  number of risks , uncertain es  and assump ons that could cause actual  results  or events  to
differ materia l ly from those expressed or impl ied by the forward-looking statements . These risks , uncertain es  and
assump ons could adversely affect the outcome and financial  effects  of the plans  and events  described herein. Forward-
looking statements  contained in this  document regarding past trends  or ac vi es  should not be taken as  a  representa on
that such trends  or ac vi es  wi l l  con nue in the future. The Company does  not undertake any obl iga on to update or
revise any forward-looking statements , whether as  a  result of new informa on, future events  or otherwise. You should not
place undue rel iance on forward- looking statements , which speak only as  of the date of this  document.  Readers  should
not treat the contents  of this  document as  advice rela ng to legal , taxa on or investment ma ers , and are to make their
own assessments  concerning these and other consequences, including the merits  of informa on and the risks .  Readers  of
this  announcement are advised to conduct their own due di l igence and agree to be bound by the l imita ons  of this
discla imer.

http://www.algwplc.com
mailto:info@algwplc.com
mailto:ir@algwplc.com


discla imer.

Important Notice

The content of this  announcement has  not been approved by an authorised person within the meaning of the F inancial
Services  and Markets  Act 2000 (FSMA). This  announcement has  been issued by and is  the sole responsibi l i ty of the
Company. The information in this  announcement is  subject to change.
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